**GAA News** The GAA have members who are available to deliver shopping or medical supplies, where needed. Please contact the following numbers if you need assistance or would like help while you are "cocooning"

**Stephanie:** 087 6654665  
**Karen:** 086 8854412  
**Andrew:** 086 8067358

If you are away and are worried about relatives in the area or you know of anyone in the area that may benefit from this service, we would be happy to reach out to our members to offer help.

**GAA 50/50 Draw** Lotto draw suspended until further notice. An annual 50/50 ticket, giving entry into every draw in the year, is available from club committee members for €90 or in shops throughout the town. Tickets also from https://www.klubfunder.com/Clubs BALLYHADERREE_GAA/Events/

**COVID-19 Support Line for Older People** ALONE has launched a national support line and additional supports for older people who have concerns or are facing difficulties relating to the outbreak of COVID-19 (Coronavirus). Professional staff are available to answer queries and give advice and reassurance where necessary. The support line is open **Monday to Friday, 8am-8pm, by calling 0818 222 024.** Hours may be extended to meet the demand.

**Soccer Club 50/50** draw suspended until further notice.

**Covid-19 (Local Link Mayo) Collect and Deliver Service** Helping people to stay at home is the new role of Local Link Mayo rural transport services. **Local Link Mayo is offering a collect and deliver service in your area** from pharmacies and local shops, delivering critical medical supplies to the elderly, the vulnerable and sick. If you are in need of such support or know someone who does, please contact Local Link Mayo on 094 9005150 or 086 0293728 between 9am&5pm Email mayo@locallink.ie

**Northwest (STOP Suicide)** provides free counselling with no waiting lists. Contact 086 777 2009 to talk to someone in confidence.

**CCTV Cameras & Webcam** have been installed in and around the Cathedral.

**Pieta House**, Bishop St., Tuam  
Contact by Email mary@pieta.ie  
**OR** 093 25586 for a Professional One to One Therapeutic session (free of charge).

**1 & 2 cent coins Mayo/Roscommon Hospice** If you wish to donate your coins, we would be grateful if you keep them until the Government restrictions have been lifted due to the Coronavirus pandemic. We wish to thank everybody for their continued support.

---

**Mass Times**

**Cathedral:**  
**Daily:** 8am & 10am  
**Sat:** 10am & 8pm  
**Sun:** 8am, 10am & 12.00

**Other Churches:**  
(Bruna) 9am  
(Derrincartha) 10am  
(Monasteraden) 11am

**Confessions**  
Saturday mornings after 10am Mass, or by request at the Presbytery

**Parish Clergy**  
Fr. Joseph Gavigan  
Fr. Paul Kivlehan

**Emergency Calls**  
086-085 8889

**Contact Details**  
Tel 094 98 60011  
Mob 086 085 8889  
Fax 094 98 60011

**Parish and Diocesan Safeguarding Policy**  
www.achonrydiocese.org

**Parish E-mail**  
cathedral@achonrydiocese.org

**Parish Office hours**  
Mon, Wed & Fri 9am-1pm

**Prayers for Healing**

All experts on the life of Jesus agree that He was indeed a healer. Despite, or maybe because of modern medicine, many of our friends and relatives contact us asking for prayers, seeking relief from sickness or pain. Never more so than now as the impact of the Covid - 19 pandemic makes itself felt across the world. Pope Francis recently was speaking about healthcare professionals who run the risk of burn out as a result of long shifts, high stress, emergencies “or the emotional impact of their work”. Healing, he said, “among other things passes not only through the body but also through the spirit”. Those who are in the midst of a battle for health, and those who are helping them, must remember that they are not alone, said Francis. “The Lord, who endured the difficult experience and the pain of the cross, is there beside them”.

**Let us pray**

Our lady of Knock, Queen of Ireland,  
You gave hope to your people in a time of distress, and comforted them in sorrow.  
You have inspired countless pilgrims to pray with confidence to your divine Son,  
Remembering His promise “Ask and you shall receive, Seek and you shall find”.  
Amen
Mass Intentions This Week

St. Nathy’s Cathedral

Sat 8pm

Sun 8am April 26th People of the Parish
Richard Canny RIP Loughglynn

Sun 10am April 26th People of the Parish
Frank McNulty RIP Kilgarryff West & McNulty family RIP

Sun 12noon April 26th People of the Parish
Lena & Johnny O’Gara RIP & family members RIP Drumacoo

Mon 8am
Mon 10am Andrew Duffy RIP Keelbanada & Duffy family RIP

Tue 8am
Tue 10am Sean Cogavin RIP Ballinasloe

Wed 8am
Wed 10am Andrew Shelly RIP London & Tipperary

Thurs 8am
Thurs 10am

Fri 8am Imelda & John Alo Cunniffe RIP
Fri 10am John Paul Gallagher RIP (6th Anniversary)
Fri 7pm Sean Lowry RIP & family RIP

Sat 10am Mary Casey RIP (1st Anniversary)
Sat 11am Martin O’Grady RIP (1st Anniversary) Clogher
Sat 8pm Tommy Kelly RIP

Sun 8am May 3rd People of the Parish

Sun 10am May 3rd People of the Parish
Mary Dooney (2nd Anniversary) husband Eamon RIP & family RIP

Sun 12noon May 3rd People of the Parish
Tom & Mary Mannion RIP sons Hubert & Kevin RIP daughter Adeline Rogers RIP her daughter Sheila RIP

We pray for Sean Cogavin RIP Ballinasloe (father of Clare McBrien)
Nora Gavin (nee Casey) RIP Birmingham, formerly Clooncunny,
Mary Byrne (nee Murray) RIP Birmingham, formerly Ardvarna, sister of
Bernie Timon, Brian Harrington RIP Ballina & Castlebar, nephew of
Margaret McGreevy, Charlestown Rd., Michael Mee RIP Glenamaddy
brother of Bridie Casey, Lissiane), Marie Gallagher RIP Boston, formerly
Boughtiduff, Brusna, sister of Tommy (Clogs) RIP Gerald & Ena, and all
who died recently and all whose anniversaries occur around this time.
May they rest in peace.

Thank You
Fr. Joseph and Fr. Paul wish to express
their sincere thanks to the parishioners
of the community who contributed to
the annual Easter collection for the
priests and the weekly offertory collec-
tion. We will remember you in our
prayers and Masses. May God reward
your generosity and continued sup-
port to us.

A Prayer in the time of the
Coronavirus

Dear God
In 1879 the Apparition at
Knock gave
hope and courage to the
people of Ireland in
difficult times.
We ask that Our Lady may now pro-
tect your beloved people from the
coronavirus.
May its victims be strengthened by
the spiritual support of the
Christian community
and restored soon
to full health.
We also pray for the medical
personnel who deal
with the virus.
This we ask in confidence through
Christ our Lord. Amen.

Please contact the Presbytery on
either of the following numbers
094 9860011 or 086 0858889, if you
would like us to offer you any
support during these difficult times
due to the Coronavirus pandemic.

Masses on Webcam
You may access the daily Masses
schedule from
St. Nathy’s Cathedral at
www.achonrydiocese.org

Our Lady of Knock
Pray for us
St. Joseph
Pray for us
St. John the Evangelist
Pray for us
St. Corona
Pray for us